
Frequently Asked Questions 

1. What is Registration ID? 

This is an alpha numeric ID that is generated when a student applies online for seeking ARIVU loan and 

data gets saved. Student will get this Registration id via SMS to the mobile number that he/she has 

entered in the application. Student should remember this Registration ID for all future correspondence 

with KMDC, so please note it down. 

2. What is CET Number? 

CET Number is the CET application number and is mandatory to enter for CET students who are appearing 

for CET. 

3. What is NEET Number? 

NEET number can be entered, if the student is taking NEET and wishes to avail NEET fee amount as loan 

through KMDC Arivu scheme 

4. What to do after entering data online? 

Save the data using Save Button, take the print out of the application and verify for the information 

entered, if any correction is required then do the following - 

 Click  Modify Application Link 

 Enter Registration ID  

 IF you have forgotten Registration ID, click on Forgot Registration ID Link 

 Enter your SSLC /10
th

 std Number to get SMS for your Registration ID  

 Enter the Registration ID  

 Click on Get OTP to get SMS for OTP, you can use Resend OTP option if you do not get OTP  

 Key in OTP to edit the data in the Arivu online application, after making the modifications, Save 

the data 

 Take the Print of modified application form and verify. It is possible to modify the data any 

number of times till you submit the paper copy (Hard copy) that will have a QR code to the 

District office. Once the hard copy is submitted to the respective District Office, you will not be 

able to modify the data. Only print out taken from the KMDC website with a QR code will be 

accepted in the District Office. No other application will be accepted.  

 After verifying application for correctness, click on Submit Button, the application will be sent 

online to District office 

 You will receive the SMS after Submit, further you will not be able to make any changes in the 

application 

5. Where to submit the printed application? 

Fill in the Declaration & Sign the application; submit the application to the KMDC district office along with 

the copies of the required documents. 

6. After submitting the application at District office, what next? 

The status of the application can be checked by clicking on the link provided on the website at any point 

of time. 

 

7. You can traverse to any page using the menu. 

8. You can preview and download the application using Print/View menu option. 

9. Indemnity bond format can be downloaded from the Home page. 

10. For any further queries, you may contact helpline provided on the Home Page 

 


